
 

 

 
Introductory Letter 2020-21 

Grade – 2 

Theme: Where We Are In Place and Time 
  Date : 28

th
 January 2021. 

In this theme, the learners will enhance their knowledge by exploring 
various discoveries that took place 
in ancient times.  They will connect 
their understanding with the 
change happened due to discoveries.  
They will identify impact of 
discoveries on our lives. 

Central Idea 

Discoveries lead to better living 

Lines of Inquiry : 

 Discoveries in ancient time 

 Change due to discoveries 

 Impact of discoveries on our  

          day-to-day life 

Key concepts 

 

  



 

 

 

 

Learner Profile 

    

Approaches to Learning 

    

Subject Focus 

Social Science, Science, Language, Art, Maths, PSPE 

At Home Reinforcement 

Following are some ideas that parents can discuss with the child at home to 

reinforce what they are learning in real life situations:             

 

 Encourage your child to gather information about different discoveries took 

place in ancient time. 

 Encourage your child to read books on discoveries and inventions. 

 Provide them resources to find out importance of discoveries in our life.  

 Converse with them about impact of discoveries. 

Suggested websites 

https://www.youtube.com/c/PeriwinkleKids 

https://www.youtube.com/c/PeriwinkleKids


 

 

https://www.youtubekids.com  

https://www.youtube.com/channel/   

https://online.kidsdiscover.com/  

https://www.youtube.com/c/ElearningStudio 

https://www.youtube.com/c/PeekabooKids 

You are welcome to report any responsible action taken by your ward as an outcome 

of his/her learning. We would like to appreciate him/her in the class for taking action. 

We look forward to your support and feedback to make learning enjoyable and 

successful for our learners. 

 

Thank You! 

https://www.youtubekids.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChz5aEi3dfrDVC8-YJsMUDA
https://online.kidsdiscover.com/
https://www.youtube.com/c/ElearningStudio
https://www.youtube.com/c/PeekabooKids


 

SANSKAR SCHOOL 

Grade -2 

Assignment -26 

28
th

 January 2021 (Thursday) 

ENGLISH:  

Day 3 

Do you enjoy reading books? 

………………………… 

What are your favourite books? 

…………………………………… 

 

        Let’s read the story ‘A Visit to the Library’ 

Find the new words from the story and complete them:- 

1. Pa……time                   11. ……ournals 

2. ……ystery                   12. Hus…… 

3. Li……rary                   13. Encyclo……aedias 

4. ……ational                   14. Si……ence 

5. Ima……ination               15. W……ispers 

6. Peaceful……                 16. Rus……le 

7. Top……ost                   17. Bor……ow 

8. Lad……ers                   18. ……vailable 

9. Maga……ines                19. Is……ued 

10. Cata……ogue                20. Pleas……re 

Day 4 

  Do exercise  A,  B  and  C  on page 85 

   Do exercise  Way with Words  A, B page 86 

 
Use ‘oh yes, please’,  ‘just a minute’,   ‘silence, please’, 

‘let me check’,  ‘would you like to’  in a sentence 

 

  



Maths 

Day 3 

Number 

Assessment on Fraction 

Tell the fraction of shaded shape 

 

    ………… ………. ………..  ………     ……..      …………. 

Write the fraction that shows what part of each set is coloured 

      

Circle the correct fraction from the given choices 

        

Divide the given shapes into the following fractions: 

 

 

 

       
 

 
        

 

 
                  

 

 
      

 

 
    

 

 
 

 

 



Write missing numerator or denominator of each of the following 

 
Colour the following according to the given fraction 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Can identify fractions and write fractional numbers (checklist) 
 

 

 

 

Hindi 

सभानार्थी शब्द (Synonyms) 

can recognize 

numerator and 

denominator 

can divide whole 

into half, 3/4 ,1/4 

and many more 

can shade the 

whole into the 

given fraction 

can recognize the 

fraction of the 

given partition 

    



अभ्मास-कामय  

 कुछ सभान अर्थय वारे शब्द- 

पऩता- जनक तात फाऩू 
आकाश- आसभान गगन नब 

जॊगर- वन कानन पवपऩन 

वषाय- फयखा फारयश फयसात 

ददन- ददवस वाय वासय 

याजा- नयेश नऩृ बूऩ 

झॊडा- ध्वज ध्वजा ऩताका 
शाभ- साॊम साॉझ सॊध्मा 
कऩड़ा- वस्त्र चीय वसन 
ऩुर- फेटा सुत रड़का 
ऩुरी- फेटी सुता रड़की 

अभ्यास-कायय 

* मभरान कयें- 

१. शमश  ग्रन्र्थ  

२. ऩोर्थी ऩावक  

३. नब शैर  

४. अग्नन जनक  

५. अचर याकेश   

६. घन गगन  

७. तात सदन  

८. आरम जरद  

 

*सही ऩमायमवाची शब्द ऩय यॊगीन ऩेंमसर से गोरा फनाएॉ-  

१. वृऺ -    गगन     तरु     नमन     ऩेड़  



२. पूर-    ऩुष्ऩ      वषाय    सुभन     प्रातः  

३. आॉख-   वामु       ददन    भीन      नेर  

४. फारयश-  वषाय       फदर    फयसात  धयती  

५. शाभ-   सुफह      सॊध्मा    ददन    साॉझ  

६. ऩानी-   जर       घय      फाग    नीय  

७. ऩथृ्वी-  धयती      वामु      धया    चाॉद  

८. झॊडा-   वस्त्र      ध्वजा     बूऩ     ऩताका  

 

*आओ जया सोचें औय कयने का प्रमास कयें-  

 अऩने नाभ का अर्थय देने वारे अरग-अरग शब्द मरखें I  

 अऩने दो मभरों के नाभ फताइए, ग्जनका अर्थय सभान है I  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

UOI   

Day 3 

Task-2 

Do you agree or disagree with the following statement? 



Living today is more comfortable and easier than when your grandparents were 

children. 
Brainstorming 

Watch this video 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U-r-xHln6nE  

Reflect your understanding  

What are the differences between the past and the present life? Are the differences 

making living today easier than in the past? So, what are they?  

 

Past Present  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Day 4 

Task-3 

Unwrapping of TD Theme - 

Where we are in place and time 
Activity:-  

Learners will explore their surroundings and find the things that make their work 

easier. They will list and draw them. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ART 

Task 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U-r-xHln6nE


With the help of tearing and pasting activity learners will complete the rocket by 

following the steps. 

Craft book page no. 21 

For reference picture is given below. 

 

Dance 

Watch the video to learn basic fitness 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FRcFGuCbhJs&feature=youtu.be 

PE 

Watch the video to learn basic fitness 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9McNv31YGcA&feature=youtu.be 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FRcFGuCbhJs&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9McNv31YGcA&feature=youtu.be

